
Amusomonts.
UAN'D OI'UIW 1IOU8R

<>. <!. UKSTUKU.~....I/!wei) and Manager,Three N'Uhta and Haturday Matlueo,
CVininifiiclnn 'I'linrnJnj- Kruilnif, April 17A UiiKhlinllofiiBo fordi'ipomlcnt djapcptlca,XKXEDY, WILLIAMS AM) McUKE!

In the ir Now Comcdy*l)rama
Time Will Tell !
The greatest fenMol lauuhterotcr offered to the

public. Full ol ntlrc and fun. Como preparedfor a big, lic*rtjr lniiKh that will laat jrou for a lifetime.A perfect performance by a perfcct cominn)!urcrllowiog with new, catchy ramie,tparkllng with now topical w»ui«, ornamentedvidi new dance*, ntnlwllMiod with faacluatfugdrcan's. Pretty Klrla and a tmrrel of fun.
l'lticM.(lallery.vfic; Onihlren, ltc; Drcas Circle,»0j Orchentra Chalir, fOo. Matinee prlrea

mm.' ni night. Heaerved Heat* on aalo at tho Mel,nr.'Hoiiw llat and Knnil«hlngBtoro. apl4
/ 1.KANI) OI'KUA HOUSE.Of o. g*. gr.ni ii kh, Lciaco and Manager.
ON* Hm.in Wr.KKt COMMKMCINO MONDAY KVKH*

IN'l, A I'll! I, !ll.M ATI MMW W'KDNMOAY AMDtfATURDAY.-Tllli KVHNT Of TltK 8KAB0N.
The Famous

WlIillUK OL'EltA. COMPANY,
And Iho American Judlc,

Susie Kirwin!
A Mourner Opera Comptuy of CO People.'Threol'rlnm Donuai, Threo lilghcat Salaried Hlniera,the MoKt Magnificent Costumes, Flvoof the Funnle»tComedians. the llcst Op«raa, tho Largest

U|u>ra Company. Tlieatiei Packed to tho Doors,out) Carload of Iteautlful Ulrla. Change ol ProgrammeKvcry Night.
Phiob*.Galltry, 2.V35 Children, l&o; DroiaClr(1c.OrcheatM Chair*. M)o. Heacrvrd Seatann

Mile at the McLuro lluufeo llat and FurnlahlngMine. nol7

Real Estato.

FQRSALE^
About eighteen seres ol btlUiilu pasture landIn the KJ#bU> ward, 'Jhcro arc MNjienico buiJdltiKMiles mi tho hill, ami It contalos valuable

HiiiilHtotin aud brick elay.
No. Wit Market street.
No. 2t»37 Mutkot Mice:.
No. Hi and 81 Twenty-sixth strcot. Both houseslor |l,fiTX).
No iflXW ami 2C05 Woods street.
No. Ml J Main Mrcet.
No. 2115 MhUi slice?.
No. 2SW, !KU aud 10 Main ntrcet.
No. 172 and 174 Seventeenth strcot.
No. 1025 McCoHoch street.
Ilul'dln# >>ilo on McCoHoch street, f562.
hnlldliiK Kite on McColloaU street, 870D.
No. 1220 McCoHoch street.
No. -ICO Natl >nal {toad.
No. IGOHJnnidlni) htreet.
No 1125 Holl st't'et, half lot.
Corner lot, eist *?do .-onih Front strcot.
2.ri loot lot, ea*t Hide S ;uth l-'rout strcot.
No.fi'J Worth (rout Htreet.
Choice nt lots In Fair Ground property, Wolli*htlrg, W.Ns.
ilou>e an (1 lot In Fulton, W. Va.
SlOacre Farm atlilunn's Run.
Corner lot. Virginia aud houth York streot.
l'rooetty suhaMo (or a hotel on Main itreet.
Residence, one-quarter mile cut ol TrladelI'lilii,wlm y ucrca of lan<l, 81,000.

FOR RENT.
No. '-247 and 2213 Main street, storeroom aud

two halls.
JAMES A. HENRY,

Keal Estato Agent. Notary Public, and U. 8.
Claim Attorney. No. lfil'2 Market street.

FOR SALE.
Eight Roomed dwelling, 110 South Pcnn

Btreet, desirable properly. Cl.COU.
Six Roomed flwcllimr. Ml Zhiib htreet. 12,000.
Five roomed dwelling, 21 North Broadway

Hired, fl.'ou.
Three roomed brlclc dwelling, 70 South Huron

ilr«!'it. 51,0(0.
Double frnine houuo containing tea rooms,

rents for 18 per month, for 8l.fi Ocash.
Six ro'>tned ''welling, lot 70x300, '221 TwentyninthH-rto'. fl.lftO.
Five roomed house, 102 South Droadway,
am
Building lota on the Islnvd, Kust Wheeling,

Smith v\ heeling. Sizes uud pricca to auit purCIhmt.
Studs bought and sold. Loans negotiated.

G. O. SMITH.
Real Estate Agent and Broker,

ap"» 1220 Main mreet.

Trustee's Sales.

rjMlUSTiili'S SALE.

Itv virtue ol a deed cf trust raado by John F.
Gallagher to me as trustee, Jfttod October 21,
18Sj, recorded in the ofllee of the Clerk of the
County Court of Ohio County, West Vlralula. in
Deed of Trust Book No. 'It, p*t<c 622, I will sell at
thu noith front dojr of the Court House ol tuld
county ou
SATURDAY, TIIEM DAY OF MAY, 1890,

commencing at 10 o'clock n. m., tho following _

described property, that la to say: A. certain
piece or parcel of land situated on the west side
of Morrow Htreet, between Tenth and Alorenth
ntrifld, in that part of tho City of Wheeling
culled Buena Vista addition, ami.designated on
tlio pint of said addition as lot nurnbtr two and
pur; of i.»t number three, (routing uluety-Blx
leetou mid street aud extending back westward
twenty feet.

tiftld property will be sold aublcct to tho dower
interest ol tlw wife of atti<l Jolm K. Gallagher.
Tkkmr of Sai.k:.One third aud ns mocn more

m the purchaser elects to pay In cash on tho tiny
of tale, tho balance in two equal Installments at
one and two yean, notes bearing Interest from
tho day of salo to be Riven for the deferred payments,tho title to bo retained until payment Is
made in lull.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H IIAt.t.rtt. Auctioneer. np5-a

IJMiUSTEE'S SALE.
lly virtue of 11 deed of trust made by Anna

Kelm and Carper Kolrn, her hnsbuad, to me as
trustee, dated august 1st, 1888. recorded in 'lie
oBlee of the Clark of tho County Court of Ohio
county, West Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book
No. t", pnjju 210, I will sell at the north lront
door of ihe Court House of said county on

SATURDAY, THE 3d DAY OF HAY, 1890,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m tho following
property, that Is tn siy: A certain piece ol
ground situated in that part of tho City of Wheeling,Ohio county, West Virginia, called Centre
Wheeling, being part of lot numbered one bun-,
dredand il/leen, in tho rcurof lot No. beginningfor the same at the corner cf Tweniyllratstreet and the alloy ruuning from TwentyIlrstto Twentieth street between Lluln and ilarkutstreet*; thence along tho cast Use of said
alloy northwardly sixty feet, more or les«, to the
Wall of a brick house; thenco nt richt angles
with said alley eastwnrdly with tho lino of said
brick house to a corner tJurlMhreo feet westwardIt from the I'ro»byteriati Church; thence lo
Twenty-flr*t street by a line parallel witti the
western boundary o(_said church and thirty
threo ftetdlstant;tbere.from; thence westwardly
with tho llneof Tweuly-ilr«Hircct to tho placo
of i>eginnin?,
Tho title 1« bJllevod to bo perfect, but soiling

ns uustco 1 will convey only the title vested In
ino by said deed of trust.
Thumb okHai.k:.Ono-ttiiru una m mucn more

ns the purchater elects to pity In cash on the day
of (idle, tho liivlnticc iu two equal installments at
h x ami twfllre months, note* bearing interest
from the day of sale to bo rItcu for the deferred
pajrmoats. the title td be retained until paymentla made In full.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustoe.
U. If. IfAt.i.Rn. Auctioneer. ap5-s

Legal Notices.
T.N Tin; MATTER OF THE ESTATE
JLof Thomas 11. WIms, Into of Ohio County,
deceased, lu the County Court ofOhio County.
A report of the accounts of M. W. Amick, exrcutorofthe will of Thomas fl. W 1ms, deceased,

and <>f tlu> iloiimndst and debt* Hftal'-it his, rtecodpnt'ftestate, mudo by GstrgenErJIoyd, Kin.,
Commissioner of Accounts, has been filed in the
oflleo of tae Clerk of tho County Court ol Ohio
Co11titv, lu pursuance of Chapter 87 of tho Code,
Hud which report lias been upproved and continuedby mid Clerk, there being no ozccptlon
thereto; and It nnpearUg that more than two

year* lmve elapsed wince the qualification ofsahV
executor, on motion of JoscphusSulllvan, one of
the legatees under the naid will, it ia ordered by
the Clerk of said County Court, that tho creditorsol sat-l Thomas II. Wims do show cause on

7th day of May, 1890, "against the payment and
delivery of theesiato. of raid decadent, Thomas
11. WlmM. to JjIh legatees; and it is ordered that
a copy of this oriler shall be noMed at the front
door <>f the Court Houw of Ohio County, aud at
firo of iho most public places (q the said county
nt least six wouks b»f iro the 7th duy of May, IWW,
nud shall bo publishod-in Tub VViir.cj.tNg Istki,Moi:nu:uottce iu each week for jdx succpsslve
Wee!;a beloro said last mcnlloucd day;

OEOltGK HOOK,
Clerk of tho County Court of Ohio County.

^
A. J. Clarke Attoruar. nirJJs

Grapo vinos, i ruoa, r iuvyoi^vhu,

GrapeViaes for Spring of 1890.'
HO Varieties of tbo Best Old and Now Grape*

Grown In this Country. 20 Concord,' Ivca, Huetford,Catawba or Peklns, foi'Sl 00. 13 Alartha,
Champion, Alva, A«awi»m. Seneca. 8alem,
Goethe. or Warden's, (or 8100. 10 PoekliuRton,
Jeflerson, Lfl'ly, TelexMph, Harry, Wilder, Delaware,HrlpMou or Duchess, for 3100. ft Niagara,
Mooro's >.arlv or Kmplre State, for 31 00, In a col*
Jcctlon of other varieties. Vine* strictly lint'
claf*. and rery low by tho 100 or 1.000.
Strawberries In Rreat variety, including latest

novelties. Very low lu lurKe quantitle*. Also
Kasitberrles, Hluckberrle*. Currauu and, GoqjberriesIn variety. Persons deslrlnc to plant
huntil frulls aro requested to send list o( what
they waut. to bo priced, befow ordering elsewhere.Addrt'wj, W. M. DUNLAF,
f.-M Wont Alexander. Pa.

Trees, evergreens.1-vines,
plowkj18, VKO stabler, plants, Ac.

About tlio 1st of April wo will begin to ship
trees, and other hardy stuff. Bond IP your orders
now ami havo them tilled Jim when yo|j want
them with No. I stock, fend for prlcc U*t,'

oscak wiuGirr,
Houndsville, W. Va.

Telephone No. ion. mrJ2

Books, Stationery, Etc.

rj^he I'lriSBVRGU dispatch,
Dully 13 cent* per week, M ccnt* Including Sun

day, delivered anywhere.
ROOK9, PERIODICA I.S, N'K\VflPAPHR3 AN I

STATIONERY,
O. U. QUIMBY,

tea . No. MUMuMtSlnct

Modlcal.

Pretenti in the moit elegant formTHE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUO JUIOE
-or the.

FIQQ OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinalvirtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeableand effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactivecondition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It it themoit excellentremedyVnown to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one I* Ililioui or Constipated.so THATPUREBLOOD, REFRESHING 3LEEP,urAi*u.
..^W. n unu « I niinu I n

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
* ASK voim DHUOCIST FOR
s-s-rirrx* op figs

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UK FMNCISCO, CAl.

uuisvillc. nr. *fif yosx. n. r

CUREElck Headache ami relieve nil tflb troubles Incidentto a bllioiiH fitftte of the nyKtom. t»ueh anDIzzIhors, Nausea. Drowninem, DiHtres# aftercatlnfj. l'ftln In the Side, &c. While their mostreluarkabJeaucccss linn Into shown ia curicir

S1C51CIlondacho, yet Carter's Lotus Liver Pnxs
are equally valuable In Constipation. curingand preventing this annoying complaint, whilethey also correct nil disorders of tho stomach,stimulate the liver and regulate tho bowels.Kven If tliey only cured

head
Aclio they would f>o almost priceless to thosewho suffer from this distressing complaint:but fortunately-'their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will Unci
these little pills valuable In so many wujb that
they will not bo willing to do without them.But after all .sick head

ACHE
is the bono of so many lives that hero Is where
wo make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.
Carter's Litti.k Liven Pius nre very smalland veryenay to take. One or two pills make

a doso. Tliey are strictly vegetable and do
not Rripo or purgo, but by their gentle action
Slease nil who use them. In vials at cents;
vo for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CA2TI2 miSDTS CO., Vn 1st

Mil Milk Small Pries.

"puzzled The noctorg"
MOST of tho cases cured by Ayor's

SarsnpurlUu have been-glven up
by tho Tegular practice. Physicians aro
recommending this.medicine more thau
ever, and with satisfactory results.
. 75.>r. Sfirgent, Louvl), Mass., jpva:.
" Several years ago', my daughter broUo
out with large sores on her hands,
face, and other parts of her body. The
case puzzled the doctors. My daughter
used Ayer's Sursapurilla, and it. resulted
itk a complete euro. Her blood soetus to
have been;thoroughly fit<rffied, us she

bIiioo taking this medicine."
"This is to certify that after having

homicide for.twclvn'years with kidney
disease and"general debility, ami having
been trwitod l>y hovera 1 physicians with*
out relief, I am now better in every reBpect,and think I am nearly well,
having taken sevon bottles of Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla.".Maria Ludwigaon,
Albert Lea, Miuu.

Iyer's Sarsapariila,,
vntrAncD rnr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tried $1; six bottle*. $5. Worth $5 o bottle.

Health isWealth

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Tbkat
ukst, ftRiiarsntccd sitccillc for Hysteria, Dlszi
new. Convulsion*/ Mts. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused bv tin
uso o( alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness. Mcnta!
Depression, Softening of the Brain resulting It
luMinliv and leading t« misery, decay nut'
death? Premature Old Age. Barrenness, Lois o
Power In either sex, Involuntary Lowes an«
Spermatorrbcea caused Uy over-exertion of thi
brain, sol/-abu*o or over-fnduigenco. Kachboj
contains ouo month's treatment. 1100 a box
or six boxes lor $3 00, sent by mall prepaid ot
rooclpt of price. WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE
to euro auy caso. With each order received b;
ns~ for "tlx boxes, accompanlod" with $5 00, tt<
will send the purchaser our written guarante*
to refund tlio money If the treatment docs no
effect acme;- Guarantees Issued only by Mc
LAIN BROTHERS, Druggists. Bole Agents, Mc
Lain Block, cor. Market and Twelfth street*
Wheeling. W. Va. - tc2.vrrhs.tw

AN INVALUABLE HEMBPY F0"
Sun Emu, -.

;; Chafing, J.
Brans, Scalds,

Inflamed Eyelids
Odorfrom Perspiration, ot
I* perfectly harnielo*;'being nh internal as wi
m an external remedy. 'Kir sale by alt ilrucgls
orfcnl tonny ixuiltfM on rvvript ui nicr, «v.,
s«lu proprietor*. uron. «V Co., /.meavlllo,

FOR IEN ONLY:
|VI|lJ||.|W!|For LOST or FAILING MAb'HOO'
MJInlUJiiWoenir*!aqdNERV0D3 DLBIL1T
iWliiHI! Wetknru of Body and Mind, E ff«

*1811*1 T?rmr«firBYff«n«in01itnrYnnw

SiM!*»»rr ?(yl ukIod
'ibMiSuif uMiiit HOIK u *o.

m° | r*! M
PINE CURE

FOR COUGHB AND COLDS,
lit Safe, Pleasant and Reliablo Preparation
Pino Tar. .Gives Instant relief and final cnto
tho wont eases.

A»11 your Dniggjxt nr Orocar for It U9

IfllatSGUmhSShSiS1LM.WOOLLEY.M.
*arAilcuiin, Ucu OWceltfW WUieiuUi a

- flic Mdliacnm-.
Offlca i Now. ttfl and vn fourteenth Btr*«t

LOW-COST CO'lTAUK,
With llnth Ilootn mid I'lenty of Cloaeta
Deacrlptlnna, Dlmnnaloua, Kallumte, etc.
l<*«u«lblo 3Iodlilcntlona Suggested.

11* It. W, ifllOITKU, AIICIIITKCT.
{Copyright liy iU Author.)

The design given herowith (s ono that
in almost universally nopular, which is
information of special interest to those
who build to sell. TI1030 also who
build low*cost cottages for homes should
bear in mind that Dame Fortune reKardsthem with unusual favor. Futuro
prosperity may imposo duties and
awaken ambitions that will malco It desirableto sell the small cottages and
build more pretentious dwellings.Following will bo found a somowhat
detailed description:
General Dimensions: Width, 28 feet

0 inches; depth, including veranda, 50
feet 10 incheB. Heights of stories: Firtt
story,0 feet; second story, 8 foot.
Exterior Materials: Foundation,brick piers; lirat story, clapboards; sec*

ond story and roof, shingles.
Interior Finish: Hard white plasterceilings; walls plastored for papering.S ft woo 1 lloors, trim and stairs, finishedinhttiuoil.

pehhpectivk.
Coloiw:* Clapboards, lattice work infront gable, sashes and piazza floor,light brown. Siding bolow window sills

in (lrat story, all trim, and doors, dark
: brown. Brickwork, dark red. Wall
nhingles dipped in buff etain and brushcoated. "Roof shingles left natural.
Accommodations: Tho principal

rooms and their sizes, closets, etc., are
shown by the plans. No cellar.

'M'A&si-i
Sspj.. -,B

I QhrfUrtUZ jfisi
| JJZioKsZlQ* |IH f0jf-*^,:°~

Sf hj fiJAk.I[ t-tti
l

r I /3j)*><.l(> '<£

y.'o'"JKcCct?L «»

first floor tla.n.
Cost.$l,SS8, including mantels in

parlor and library. The estimate is
based on New York prices for materials
and labor. In many sections of the
country the cost should be less.
Feasible Modifications.Heigths of

stories, sizes of rooms, colors and materials,may bo changed^ Cellar may be
placed under a part or whole of house.
Veranda may be reduced in size. A
part or all of tho plumbing may be
omitted. If heating apparatus be UBed
one chimney will suffice.

r~|

'JVJS |M j8rd>$. J'/r.Skt&\ rdttttiA

\v"V'/ ;
Ni' \

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
It may interest many to be advised

that frame structures, well anchored,
afford the best protection whoro cycloncBand earthquakes prevail. A

j frame house is not so rigid as a structure
i of Rtone or brick; it will bend a good
c dual be/ore it will break.

jSomething lie Ilntlu't Got.

£ Ono of Dan Dohorty's stories, says
e Tuaa Sifting*, is of a certain man post8essed of great wealth and proud of his

uu&acoaiuua, wuu wua wont tu rcier iu

I them often, hut withal ho was rather
deficient in intellect. jOno day ho had
an old man working for him, an Irishmanpossessing a full share of the wit of

a his race. The rich man went out to
, oversee the job. Ho looked at Pat a

minute, bard at work, and said:
s "Well, Pat, it's good to bo rich, isn't

it?"
"Vis, aur," Raid Pat.meekly enough.'I am rich, Pat-^very rich."
"So I'm.tould," said Pat, shoveling

away.
"I own lands and houses, and bonds,

and stocks, and.and.and.and.
1 "Yis, sur."
c« "And what is it, Pat, that I haven't
y\\ got?"
J: "Divil a bit of sinse, sur," said Pat, at
o ho picked up his wheelbarrow and
- trundled it off, and tho rich man went

jj into tho houBe and sat behind the door
B "But, doctor, you said last week tha'

the patient would certainly die, and
u now he is perfectly \pell.1' "Iiladame

the confirmation of my i prognosis i
5; only a question of time," },

^A Nepesaity of Health.
JL It Is a prime necessity of health that thoac

tlouof tho bowels should be kept regular. Bu
the way to overcome a temporary fit of constlp«
tlon, or to remedy chronic costlvenesa. Is uot t
deluje the stomach ami drench the bowels wit
tinraatlves of violent and naluful urtimi. Th
happy medium betwecu an inoperative and Tic
lent Cfttfyittig l« Ho»leuer*« stomach Bittenwhich act* Just suMclomty upon the bowels t

of relax them, without pain, and >vhlch belug
In wholesome toulc, as well m aperient, hai tb

cffect of strengthening both thera and tho «on
ach. and promoting the well bting ol the wbo]

0 Internal pooflomy. Tlje rpmoval Ol bile from th
. blood, increased activity of the liver, uiuall
a dormant in casts of costlrentM, and sound <1
j- gestlon follows the tjsc of this henetlcent med
r- cine, as thorough and genial In Its effects as It
£. kiife and puro In composition. Hhoumatlso
J. lercr and wrue. kidney troubles and debility a:
V nUoxoaediod byii, I

HOW TO LIVE CHEAPLY,
A Sew York 1V«in*n Who Fed Iter Hutbtuulmid lleraelt on SIO a Month.
From time to timo there has been codBiderablediscussion through the press

on light housekeeping and how it may
bo conducted on an economic plan. A j
Detroit housewife, taking this inexhnuHtiblesubject as a theme, haa written an (

intercBting letter to the Sunday Sun, in i

which, after a short introductory, she
says: "Many people complain that they jfind it impossible to keep house on $1!0
and some on $24 per month. But lean ,

prove that it can bo done on $15 per
month, although my experience is of
but three months' duration. This sum
includes fuel for two stoves and the hire
of a boy who takes away the ashes. Of i

course wo have no children, but even
with one littlo one the cost would not
be so very touch more. Wo do not by
any means live in a small way, but on
tho best of wholesome food. Here is i,
my account of purchases for January, as t
Bet down from day to day. Tho grocer- aiea are not itemized, but consist of flour £in small quantities, on acconnt of lack aof storage room; sugar, rice, hominy,vegetables, macaroni, and condensed tmilk, beans, peaa, canned corn, tomatoes,
eggs, lettuce, soap, etc.:

ACCOUNT Kon JANCABY, 1830. y,J*n. 1, groceries and meat f f<0 nJail.'.', groceries f»j jJan. 3, grocer!** <oJan. 4, uhlckeu
Jmi. A, crocerlet.. y,Jan. 0, meat 41)Jmi. 7, bread ami butter.............. *iflCiJnu.8, meat and groceries 1 loJan. 'J. coal COJan. 10, broad and butter 43
jhii. u, oolite 17 tilJitli. l'i, cliccso «. 6 ii.Jan. 13. meat «...: 00Jail. 14, bread 1'2 P"Jan. 1%, meat - 4H n(Jan. in, meat U rnJan. 17, lobdtcr salad 72 ,Jan. 18, hroMti 10 a 1
Jail. IV, Kfoccrle* ...- as th.Inn. iW, colleo 17 iniJan. *21, meat - «...M'Jan. broad ami butter M »...., ut an
Jan.'2n, groceries ...... «... 63 IreJan. '21, groceries and bread r.jmJan.'A Miup meat 10Jan. 'Jt>, butter. 18Jan. '27, bread and meat 65Jan. '28, coal and wood 1 60 nrJan.'."J, bread, fruit aud milk. '20Jan. liO, cotreu '25 ca
Jan. 31, butter, meat and bread b5 ric
Total *15 CO J""Our one extravagance is in buying 33the boat of crcaniery butter and fino cot- Qj,fee, but it is an extravagance that iBquite juatitiable, because, aa Jack aaya gCtiia name isn't Jack, but it answers juat ca]as well), that while be had spent moat othis life in boarding-house?, whero you ]got your money's worth tof style and "1

course dinners," he never was served a atrgood cup of colTee or nice sweet butter, lotit is a wiae policy, as 'Practical ilousekeeper,suggests, to use the French
method and utilize every scrap. I won* soderhow many housewives give the vii
same study to the ordering the daily sat
mMnln tlmt in iiriwiniU.I - *1'".... w v»,'buubu 111 mu ocicuuuu uti

of h love of a bonnet! To the true »tc
woman who has the interest of her At
home at heart, no pleasure is bo sweet,
no time so well spent as that which she
gives to studying the comfort and hap- thi
pine3S of her homo, and in no way can shi
sho find a surer path to the innermost a f
recesses of her husband's heart than in
the daily serving and the variety that
may bo introduced in the cooking of

,

r

her little dinners. jus"Hero iB my bill of fare for one week scr
at a cost of S3 75: tbi
"Sunday. Breakfast: Bacon, fried ici

hominy, potatoes, rolls, coffee. Lunch: spiBread and batter, baked beans, pickles, pucake, tea or coffee. Dinner: Chicken K*
pie, mashed potatoes, escalloped toma- thi
toon, stewed fruit, coflee, tbi
"Monday.Breakfast: Chicken pie !'*

warmed up in the broth, fried potatoes,coffee. Lunch: Hot graham gems,fruit, tea or coffee. Dinner; For two 1
persons it will need half a chicken to He
make the pie for Sunday, and the re- sti.mainder can be used for Monday's din- Fo
ner as a fricassee and cooked in the dif- coi
ferent methods. One does not tire of it
if served two days in succession. With
the fricasseo I served stewed corn and
baked potatoes; nuts orfruit for dessert.
"Tuesday.Breakfast: Toast and egge,

*

coffee. Lunch: Hot biscuit,strawberry *
jam, cheese, cocoa. Dinner: Irish stew. \This for 15 cents can be made bo nourish- *

ing and satisfying that you will not feelthe need of any other food for dinner.
At any reliable meat market for 10 cents
you can get a rich little piece of beef to
stew, then add vegetables cut in dice,carrot, celery, beet, turnips, potatoes, ,(onions, if you like), a handful of barley,plenty of salt and pepper; stew all the br:
afternoon. 501

"Wednesday.Breakfast: By saving J.0:out a Bmall piece of the beef from yesterday'sBtew, before the vegetables are 18
added, you have meat for hash for °r

breakfast, which is far bettor than corned b0
beef, and if you would prepare it in real
Delmonico style servo tho hash on hot
buttered toast, with a poached egg on chthe centerof each_slice of toast. Lunch: an
uracicers ana sardines, bone, and tea. thi
Dinner: A small Birloin of beefsteak clebroiled, mashed potatoes and turnips, sis
rice, coffee.

"Thursday. Breakfast: Sausages,fried potatoes, buckwheat cakes, coffee.
Lunch: Ilot corn bread,,cheese, stewed
prunes, coffee. Dinner: A small leg of
lamb, boned and stuffed with bread-

>crumbs, roasted; boiled potatoes and *

onions, bananas.
"Friday.Breakfast: Hominy, fish- cl°

balls, cofleo. Lunch: Pea soup and ?*rolls. Dinner: A pie, made from the J"remnant of the roast lamb (quite as good "Jas chicken), spaghetti, tomato sauce, ~

oranges. {£;"Saturday.Breakfast: Coffee, fried ex
eggs, crumb griddle-cakes. These latter [*are an aid in disposing of the stale bread Jjjin the jar and are easily made by soak- ai
ing the bread in hot milk and water,equal parts, rubbing smooth with a |J
spoon, adding salt, a pinch of sugar, and &v
a beaten egg, and only enough flour to ,lc
keep from sticking to the griddle. They ^are deliriously tender. Lunch: I saved Li
a couple of Blices of the roast lamb and
made a tiny salad; tea and cake. Dinner:A pot-roast of beef (much richer m
than an oven roast), potatoes, kidney ^beans, baked; prune pie, coffee. fu"When making gravy for roasts I an
mako a good quantity, and the surplus,heated and sliccs of bread dipped in it lnand somo of the meat chopped and m

placod on top, makes an appetizing dish er

tor breakfast or lunch. Iifcold weather pi
more variety can bo given in the selec- ea
tion of the meats, but the warm winter
wo havo had makes little appetite for
pork. Fifteen dollars a month does not, jjof course, include rent, but it will cover y
expenses of light housekeeping and is u
actually all of $10 or $15 cheaper than to l'
board, and, as Jack says, "home cooking £does taste good, and digestion was never c
better." c

c
Don't Feel Well,

C

And yet you are not aiok enoujjh to con- rsuit a dootor, or you refrain from eo
doin« for fear you will alarm yourselfand friends.we will toll you jaat what
you need. It is Hood's Saroo
which will lilt you oat ot that uncertain!uncomfortable, dangerous condition, in«to a state of go_od health, confidence and
cneenuiness. You've no idea how potent ithis peculiar medicine is in cases like \y0U"'

'

9 ,j
If distance lends enchantment'to the '

s view what albeauty the latest new come
must he at 160,000,000 miles from tie <iearth { '

f Flit's i Flies I Itching men.
1 BTMrTOMi.Moisture; Intense Itching andatinKiiiR; most at nlRht: worse by scratching
q If allowed to continue tumors form, which often
l, bleed and ulcerate, becoming Tory sore,
n tiWAVHa'aOiNTJiKNTstopstheltchlngand bleed- Jlug, heals ulceration, and In most eases re-

moves the tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for
q 50 cents. Dr. Swayne Si Sou, Philadelphia.
* ««Iow to Cure All Skin Dlseaaea."
». Simply apnly "Swayni's Ointmknt." No Ineternal medicine required. Cure# tetter, eczema,i0 Itch, all eruptions on the (ace, bands, note, Ac.,
y leaving the skin clear, white and healthy, Its(. great hcallug and curative powers are possessed1- by no other remedy. Ask your druggist forU Swaykk's Ointment. J- TrhsAW

5° Children.CryJorJPitche^JJastoria."

liEMOX Hl.lXlHi
A Pleasant Lemon VriitU,

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For elck and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness,ako Lemon Elixir.
For Iobm of appotito and debility, take

^emon Elixir.
For fevors, chills and malaria, take

jemon Elixir.
I)r. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

ail you in any of tho above named dis*
asi-H, all of which arise from a torpid or
liseaaed liver, stomach, kidneys or bowls,
Preparod only by Dr. II. Mozlky, Atanta,Ga.
COc and $100 per bottle, at druggists.

A Prominent MlnUter Wrltm.
After ten years of great suffering from

adigeBtion with great nervous proBtra-ion, biliousness, disordered kidneys jnd constipation, I hnve been cured by)r. Mozley's Lemon Elixir and am now
well man. Rev, 0.0. Davis, ;Eld. M. E. Church South, <
ims No. 28Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

, , H

She (nt the piano): "Listen t.bow do j
ou enjoy this retralu?" He: "V«ry i
inch. Tho more you refrain tbo better },like it." i

CAW li lill,
C

N
itArrh&l Deufncm liny Fover.A Now \

llomo Trcntuiont. 'JSufferers aro not generally aworo that »
eae diseo8CB aro contagious, or that yey aro duo to tho presence of living J]irasitea in tho liuiug mcmbrano of the h
>80 and euBtaehiau tubes. Microscopic 0
search, however, has proved this to be
fact, and the result of the discovery ia {J:at a simple remedy, has been forrnu- ui
led wheroby catarrh, catarrhal deafness <i«
d hay fevor are permanently cured in
)m one to three simple applications w
ado ab homo by the patient onco in two 32
?©ks. vr
N. B..Thia treatment is not a snufl gcan ointment; both havo been die- mrded by reputablo physicians as inja- jw>us. A pamphlet explaining this new *j,satment ia Bent free on receipt ofstamp w
pay postajro, by A. if. Dixon & Sou, qt

7 and 339 Went King street, Toronto,inada..Christian Advocate. g
Bll

ufferersfrom Catarrhal troublea should ca

refully read the above. rrhsAKOW
Mr. Solid at the Piano Warerooms. l){hie one is the one for me. It has the 5l|
ongeBtand solidest legs of the whole it

, o»

:,aftera varied experience with many ee:called cathartic remedies, I am con- »l«
iced thatAyer's Tills give the most
isfactory results. I rely exclusivelytheso Pills for the cure of liver and i,emach complaints.".John B. Bell, Sr., l«i
tilene, Texas. daw jf*

mi
'Why, that lobster thero is smaller 8h
in the others, and yet you want a
illinjr more for it." 4,Yes; mum; that's
rcsh 'un, mum." mi

* » bu
Hold It to tlio Light. m*

The man who tells you confidentiallyit what will cure your cold is preibingKemp's Balsam this year. In J[JJ5 DreDaration of thin rfimarknhl« mofl-
ne for cough and colds no expense iB clc
ired to combine only the beat and
rest ingredients. Hold n bottle of \imp's Balaam to the light and look
rough it; notice the bright, clear look; ^;n compare with other remedies. 8U

ice 50c and $1. daw-4 ac
* * at

Sick llendnche. 1
Loose's lied Clover Pills Cure Sick 8$
sadache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Conpation.25c per Box, 5 Boxes /or $1.
r Baleby Logan Drug Company, bridge
ner druggists, Wheeling, W.Va. daw ^* '

CO
All
:uJj
X

Then Eaby was sick, wc gave her Castorla, fn
?hen shewas a Child, she crlcd for Castorla,
Vhcn she became M las, she clung to Castorla, 23i
fhexx gho had Children, Khogavo them Castorla, ^

Cc
lIucklou'M Arnica Salve. tl(

The best salve in the world for cuts,iiiBea, sores, ulcere, Bait rheum, fever
res, tetter, chapped, hands, chilblains, dl
rns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- =

ely cures piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
x. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Scrofula is transmitted from parentild, and thus becomes a family iuheritcofor generations. It is, therefore,
e duty of every scrofulous person to
lanae his blood by a thorough and pertentcourse of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

daw

FINANCE AND TRADE.
e Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
Ikvt Yon'k, April 18..Money on call easy, rangIfrom 3 to KYx per ccnt, last loan 3 per cent,
ifted offered at 3 per ccnt. l'rlmo incrcantllc
per 0h7% per cent. Sterling. cxcbAjjso quiet
t Arm at 81 83%a4 S7^. Sales ol stocks were
,278 shares.
rhe stock market was only slightly less active
day than yesterday, and tho loss of business in
6 lew leading stocks was about made up by the
teusion of trading to nn unusually large nuiurofshares, giving the market * broadeningldencjr. There was uo signs of a let-up in the
fsourt Pacific, Bock Island, Uaion I'aeille unci
ton tight, and tbe stocks of theie companies =
ntinued to dragand trading in them were dull rday. Thero was a mora general interest in r
0 market to-day, and while Sugar and Lack-

.-annawere still tbe most prominent in tbe H
allows, there were more movements iu tbe
ncral list, and special spurts iu Hicbmond it
e&t Point, Chicago (Jus, New Knglaud andmisville «Sc Nashville took place.Among the specialties tbe Chesapeake k Ohio, [ocklng Coal, ltio Grande, Western, ft heeling A \ike Erie and Manhattan showed gaiu«. 'l'he /ost pronouueed movement was in Uockinj; (»al, and was stimulated by tho understanding >
at a proposal for the issue of new stock to ,ml»h additional capital will be submitted at (early day, and will have the support of most >
the holder* of the stock, who think that the Lirnlng power ol the company will bo largelycreased by tbe mouey to be raised in this
anner. The mark".t dually closed "dull: gen hally better than tirat prices. nocking is up 2 I
:i tvui.

i« SHttoJo°as wcr0 """ ":onfri ^
Govcrnmeril1 anil Suite liiradi dull and tlcady. C
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATION'S-CLOSKD HID.

jM?reS 122 lObloiMtanslnnl. »!J.8.|i coupon. lffi do preferred.'....- 81
Oregon lmpr'veui't 44^«4H* «;»P.ou~tOaK OrvBon Nav 101aolflctkof lie OrcKon Trans.. 31%dams hxprcw 1» 1'aoWo Mali 4ok .merlcan hxpreu-lH Pliulmrsh .157 !

ani'la 1 acltlu 745; Pullman I'alftCO If'Janada Southern... MU hm(11uc,_....' j)V
eutral wcloo...... snnodkJitana »!£ J
heiapcakc .t Ohlo!| U.L. 4 Sou Fran.... 1C«do l|r>l preferred, 6su Si. Paulao.econd.preIU.45k doprclerrod lu

... jM^TeXOS fliclllc 20
.ue............. « 24% Union Pacific 03%'ortWayno 151k U. S. Express 70
llluols Central 135 W., "St. L. & P 12
CansasA Texas 7-yA do preferred 20}#,akeShore lOT-WWells-Fargo Ex 140
^oulsvllle&Nosh . Ff, IWestern Union MMilemphliit Chas.... 01 I Am. Cotton Oil...... 26
ilchfgan Central... into!ColoradoCoal 52
Ilssourl Pacific... 7ljt iron Sliver 103
iMhvUle&Cbatt 101k Quicksilver C}£JewJerseyCentral°ii<)k do preferred 35>fcforfolk J: W.prcf'd 10k 3utro - 5
Northern Pacific.... 30% Ulchm'd iff. P.T. 21^do preferred.. 74 Atchison8S%Sorthwcstern.........lll}ilLcad Trust,.......... lb>4do preferred..,-.-Its Sugar 08JewYorkCenttal.. 107 \ °Kx-dlv

Breadstuff nnd Provision's.
Nkw York, April 18,-Flour, receipts 17,144jackages; exports 12,23-1 barrels aud 14.370 sacts;1rm and quiet; sales 21,350 barrels. Wheat, receipts44.000 bushels; exports 100,000 bushels:talea 4,210,000 bushels .of futures, and 312.000bu»hels of spot; spot market unusually active;tor export and milling prlco« lHaiJSc higher;So. 8 red 90a90%c: ungraded rea, SGaWJjc:No. 1 northern 8101c; No.'iMllwaukeo UO^c;options closed feverl«h at %al%c above jesterday;No.2 Ted, April OOVio; May.'OSj^aW 15 lCc,R)o*fti(r «tWKc; June 9JKn93J<c cfoslug atM,1*#;July 'JoKaOlftc, closing at 'J15£c: August MaBDjio.closing at tjUHc; September closing nt895^c; December'Jla9ij;c, closing-at 9lJ£c. Il>ellrm; western ftfkaM}$c. Com. receipt* 2U00bustiels; exports 270.000 bushels; sales 600.000bushels of futures and 1G9.000 bushels of spot;spot market stronger; ungraded mixed 39a43>ic;April<0%c; May Wfto; June WftaiO^c, clwlng

I at 40>ft{ JulrJOkiMO^c, OlOsinj at 40^C. Oat*,receipts 123,Ooo uuslicln: exports 20.0UU bUihcli;Mica 510,IW bushels of futures; aud 187,000buiboli nf ipotj market nctlvo and atrouger;Mar nqjftc; Juno l£)^c; spot No. 2white W^c; mixed western 32u33c; white doIt»u:wc; No. 2 Chicago :3%c. Hay and hop*plat. CofTeo steady and unchanged; April17.20al7«c: May 17.00al7.1Cc: Juno lOKiaifl.Wc;July iG.7uaiG.73c: August iG.&oalG.G.*»c: Septemberand October IG.icial8.400j December 15.80alft.Kci»pot ltlo Arm nt 20'^c. Hugsr Arm. Molassessteady. Hlco llrm, Tallow stronger; city 4^o.Hoiln firm. Turpentluo dull at 40Kc. Kggifirmer; western 13«. l'ork strong. tut meatsaleady. Lard dull; western atcam G.&oc; May0.77c; June O.Mc; July G.KIcs August 8.Wat September7.02o. lluttor steady; western dairy 7al8ojcreamery ICalSc. cheese cany; western wl0>4«.Chicago. April 18.'.Trading In wheat wingood, but the volume ot bustneas to-day waa notas larso hh during the preceding days. The feel*lug was again unsettled, and oiHjratori wi re allttlo uneasy and undeclJed as to which couraoto pursue. Fluctuations wore coutlned withinii smaller raago. The dote was about }ia bkherlor May and HoMihcr for July than yesterday.Corn was traded in to a fair extent, the marketruling fairly active the greater part of the session.There was a fair trade lu oats, but Ittbowed a moderato decreaae from tho past lewdays. Only a fair trade waa reported in i>ork,ind tho feeling was unsteady. Lard, moderate*ly actlvc at a shade higher prices. Flour tirmind unclianged. Wheat, cash, No. 2 spring 87}CaWc: No. 3 spring 77a*.o; No. 2red87oS8o; April!7aS8o, closing at 87Mc; May 87JiaS8J$c, closingu J uno sSaHHjcloal tig at hsjjc5 J uly WJ-4aKrJic, doling at 8t/,';o. Corn, cash No. 2. 82Jfc;\prll 32a32!lo, cloning at 32Vic; May 32Ka&S;c,ilotlng atXiy$s\ July 23Ha33}£t.'. dosing at S3Hc. .Jafs, cash. No- 2, IKIWHCS May MtyCMfto, cloa- 1
ng at 2l>ic; Juno 2:Hic; July 23%a2tc. closlup, 1it 23Jh«. No. 2 rjo. 4SKc. Flaxseed 81 49. Tltr,. i
thy HL-cd Si 2.Y Mess pork. ea«.h 814 20al3 IS;lay (13 l&al3 S3, closing at 81320; Juno 813 27%a3 -n, doting at 813:12k; July 8l3 45al3 55. cloangat 813 45. Lard, cash, G fr'uG 47}^c,closing atMc; May O.Wc; J uno 0.6*c: J uly 0 otic. Duron,Itort ribs R.WaS.G0c; shoulders U00a5.23c; short _learft WaG.00c. Whisky 81 02.
IUltwork, April 18..'Wheat, western dull;0. 2 winter ted s.ot and April 87){aS7%c;lay 87^hh«<4j; July SGMoaaUed. Corn, westernnil! tnmit nut. At»ni «« * "»nimuly 40a40>4c; August -iO^lO^e. Outs llrui;tslcrti trui fdWaittc; do mixed Malic. Ryuulci; prime to ehoico 57o5*o. liny firm at3CQ.11400. Provision* (Airloactive; old menark $12 75al3 to. Hutler iinu; western ladle 12ato; creamery lOalOc. Eggs steady at l'Jkc.olleo dull; Rlo20o,
PniunKi.rma, April 1?..Flour quiet. Wheatrm; rejected74«Hi)o: fair to good milling &uwc;line to fancy Wic; No.2red April 93«05c; MayKaO.'c; Juno 01}£\02j-{c; July syu'JOc. Corniletbut llrm; No. 4 on track 37%<v. No. 2mixedprlland May fflhi3D){c: June nDKnauUc; Julykict'JJic. U.itH llrm: No. 3 white M%c; No. 2nito April IMiiSSc; May 325£n32)4c: Juno 32}£aJ4c; July :riMai2%c. Eggs steady; Pcnusyiinto12>$c.
Cincinnati,0., April is..Flour Arm. Wheatarcc and llrm; No. 2 red 87c. Coru tlrui; No. 2lxe.137a37%<>. Oats firmer; No. 2 uilxed 27%ac. ltye llrmer; No. 2, Matoc. l'ork quiet at3 59. Lanl strong at G.20c. Hulk meats llrm;ort rib 5 f<0c. llaeou steady; shortclcar G.(U}$c.hlsky sternlyat fl tw. Butter, nugar and cheeseitet. Eggs firm at D%c.

_Toi.kdo, O., April 13..Wheat nctlvo and firm; *~

shb8c: MaybSJicj Julyft5%c; AugustMJ$c.>rn dull and steady; eashililio: May 3tc. OataL-ndy and dull: nodi 25c. Clwverseed dull;ah |3 40; October S3 56.

Live Stock.
CntCAOO, April is..Cattlo.RecolpU 0,000ad; shipments 4,000 head; market steady to
rong: beeves 51 Mhi5 25; siocrs S-t 50a5 2*1; stockhand feeders 8'23.r>a3 85; cows, bulls aud mixed'>0ii3 60; Texans32 MhUt80. Hoes.Receipts 17-,) heal; shipments 7,000 head; Tight SI l'»a-l 35;avy $1 15al 40; skips $3 OOal 60. Sheep-Rcipts1,000 head; shipments 3.000 head; market»w and 10s lower: uatlves 53 75a0 00; westernrn fed S3 OOal 10; Texans S115a5 20; lambs 15 0070.
r'AST Lmeiity, Pa., April 18..Cattle.Receipt*38 head; shipments 1,405 head; market uothgdoing; all through consignments. Hogs.ccipu tf,300head; stilpmetiu 2,'JOO head; mar-t luir; medium aud selected $4 50.U 55: com* S
>n lo best Yorkers §1 80a I 45; pigs 51 10&1 26.eep.Receipts 1-300 head; shipments 1,400ad; market nothing doiug with nothing onle. n
Cincinnati, O., April 18..Hoes In eonfl u
mil; common and light S3 Mlu4 ;!0; packing and b<tche'ra Si 15al 35; receipts 3,300 head; ship- «o
ints 1,170 head/. pi

Petroleum.
New York, April 18..Petroleum irregular;ot steady at while May option wan
our ataic. Spot oil moved up %cs and closedU. Way opyucd a»«l advanced to S5}(c. and>82d steady at 85c. Stock Exchange: Opening8tJ^c; highest SlJSc; lowest 81c: closing at'/bu. Sales 84'J.OOQ barrels.
3ii. City, Pa., Ap/ll 18..retrolenm opened atlie; highest 85c; lowest 8T,%c; closed at 85c;les 112,000 barrels; charters 81.CU barrels;ipments 99.MJ7 barrels; runs 75,877 barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April ls.-Petrolcum fairlyLice, 11 nil and higher: opened at 8t«; closed85c: highest 85o; lowest KJ^c.
Bradford, 1'a., April 18..Petroleum opened at!4c; closed at 85c: hlsbe*ts&%c; lowest S3%c;;amicea 1,062,000 bnrrels.

Wool.
Pitti.ahimiia. i'a., Apt ii 18..Wool in lair
maud; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West VirginiaX. and above 3*2»CMc; X30a3.!c; medium 36a38c;
arso 3ta35c; New York, Michigan, Indiana «d western line or X and XX 28«U<)c; medium tjiH7c; coHrso33a35c: fine washed delaine X and *
X 37c; medium washed combing and delaine A
111c: coarse do 35>t3Cc: Cauada washed comb?33a35c; tub washed.choice 39a40c; (air 37a 1
;; coarse 3'.!a35c; medium uuwashed combing 3
d delaine 27a30c: course do 2Ca'27c; Montana 111
j; Territory 15a'£!c. ,Sew York, April 18..Wool quiet and steady; i
'tncstlclleefleahUWc; pulled27a3ic; Texas 13a j

Metals. '
s'Ew York, April IS..Pig iron weak and dull. *

iphcr nominal; lake SUV). Lead dull; domes- a>
3 85. Tin lower; straits 310 70.

Cotton. J
Cincinnati, o., April 18..Cotton active; midingivy*1*..

LQVillfir aires Llcrr Complaint, E
JHlloun Affection* mid

salvation oil ^
(Price only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.)

Relieves quickly Hhoumatism, Neuralgia,Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago, ~

Sprains, Headaeho, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Soros, Backache, fit. \

PLUGS, Tht Great Tobacco AnLflHtJfi.W '-J'./". l.TfV / >j

'lumblng, Gas & Steam Fitting. "

1st padc8ts ih the would i ^

CALL AND SEE THEM AT I

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, »

416 & 1418 Market St.. Wbcollng. ;W. V*. t

HfiRGREfiVES & MEYN,
SANITARY

PLUMBERS!
o

n J ni.~~ Tiiii.--
m auu wain niters,

No. 55 Twelfth St
Telephone 590.

urn
ri EO. HIBBERD & SON,V3C Sacewsors lo Thompson & Hlbberd,

Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters
BRASS FOCNDER8.

Specialties.Natural Gas Supplies, Steam
Heating and Ventilation;

1314 MARKET ST., Wheeling, W. Va.
All work promptly done at most reasonable

priccn. -Ja8

yyM. HARE & EON,
practical

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Ko. 33 TWELFTH STREET.

All work done promptly at reasonable pricci,

| MUST E

Having coucludcil to rotiro iro
itocfe of Carriages, Ungates, Waglinker's Tools, also 11 (iooil Safe, lo

DAVID K
fell

uuuioiwua, O KCI1U lit

jl Tea and coffee cliecr but (
leave an injurious clTcct upon

;; there is no beverage like

[ Van Hoistii
"BEST & GOES

It stimulates and nourishes a
cffects and is a flesh-former of
WVAX 1IOUTK.VSCOCOA ("onco tiIt with lik'tiiuru anil I In; wuuU wllli li

and cufTeo ure obviated by It* atuadyII llcved and |»rovvntci1. Dellcltma tu lltuI! AUKFOB VA.V IIOUTK.\,.MAM*T.I

QPRtft
FOR t.' A O 5V1E

LOGAN DRUC
urtf-rtwtow Brldgo Corner C

W. L. Douglas Shoos.
A TTininiVT Tako no «hoe« tinleitA I III11 [\J "W. L. DoiiBlo"' unmr and"'Wii prlco arc kimnpcil on th»
ittom. If tho dealer cannot supply you,ml direct to factory, enclosing advurflsed

V. L DOUGLAS
>3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Finn Calf, Itearr Laccd Grain and Creed,
oor Waterproof.

ItcHt In tlin world. Kxamlnn hidSS.00 CtENIIINK llASD-Sl^VKI) NFIOK.14.00 HAVI>.Ki:\VKl» WEI.'l' mini-
SS.50 POLICE AND FAKMKKS' SHOE.82.50 KXTICA VALIJK CALF SHOE.S2.25 a- hi woukinomen'a shoes.82.00 and #1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES. I.All wade In Congress, liutlon and Litcc.

3&S2 SHOESLAfD°,I3.
81.75 SHOE rOlt MISSES. 1

neat Material. Heat Stylo. U«at FittingL. Douglua, Brockton. .Mujb. Sold by
STOP'S CA>11 SHOE STOKE,

Ir4rrhSAw 1Q44 Main Street.... . c

Epps's Cocoa.
~

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING^ 1

SPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST. ("By a thorough Knowledge ol the natural Ibwbbleb govern the operations of digestion andltritlon, and by a carclul application of the

>e properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eptis isprovided our breakfast tables with a dell,telyflavored beverage which may *avo us
any heavy doctors' bills. It ]b by the judlouhuse of such articles of diet that a constlitlonmay bo gradually built up until strongtouch to resist every tendency to disease,uuarcds of subtle maladies are floating around
( ready to attack wherever there is a weak)lnt. We may escape many a fatal shaft byeplng ourselves well fortllled *.vlth pure bloodida properly nourished frame.".Civil berrieeorcite.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Holdilyin half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:AMKS EPl'S a CO., Ilomaopathic Chemists,Unftl'TThAH LoKnON. KNOl.ANn.

Financial.

fhesling Title and Trust CompaDy,
Ofllco: Room l, Rcllly Building, Market St,
TEREBY INFORMS THE PUBLICLX that it Is now ready lor business. Stocks,otidR and Real Kutate bought and sold onunmUslon. Runts collected. Titles examinedad guaranteed.

Directors.John M. Brown, Henry flp.er, II.
. Hehrons, Geo. G. Ilannon, J.A.liCM, NY. P.[ubburd, J. E. Hughes, J. 8. Nnylnr, C. J. Rawug,Antou Keymaun, Henry M.Russell.
lenry M. Russell, Thomas O'Brien,President. Ko< retary.klox. Up-lcRraff, Geo. R. E. Gilchrist,A&sitant Secretory. Examiner of Tides.
Tt'lonhopfrfif.9. ppI

JOHN 31. OAKLEY & CO.,
JANKERS AND BROKERS,

45 Sixth Street,
Iotel Anderson Block. PirTjjHURGU, PA.,

STOCKS, I'ETKOLMUM, CHAIN, I'ROYISIOXS,LOCAL M-CUJtlTIES,
I^htRnd/oWforCnahoron Miirtftn.
rnvhiu wiru 10 i>uw ior* hdu ^iucjik". as
he only members In Pittsburgh of the Clilcau /
lunrd or Tnulf, wo shall coutinuo to receive
ho quotations over our private wire.

np7

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL*. 8175,000.

ffu. a. Ihktt.~ .. .. ^..President
Nk. B. Simmon ..........Vlco President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and Gcrnany.

directokfl.
Win. A.Ieett, Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Miller, Wra. B. Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Uoutlora,
Henry Spever, Victor Eosenburg.
Jacob C. Thomas

jal 7. P. J EPSON, Cashier.

gXOHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL ^»200,000.

j. N. Vxwcb .. -....^...President'
L. B. Djclaplain ~.......~.Vico President

dirxctors.
J.N Vance,« ueo.E.stlfel.
J. M. Brown, Wn. Elllngham,
L. 8. Delaplaln, A. W. Kelley.
John Frew,

Drafts issued on England, Iroland, Scotland
and all points in Europe.JOHN J. JONTO. Cmhlor.

ITBI t* na»Bra TheArorlllPaintrejulyW
W l^flftlitrai H 'ornseUibirbcstln.thu V
W H 8 FTcj fi wrW. Urnxiun!«Hl lor fH H 0*3 B ft a Q Beauty. Durability ni>«l 6
H Economy. It 1* KUarantmi. Don't tall to £U try It. Call orscnii for »aniplo card.
ft HOGE &. BRO., k

KllZEX.lXG.JB

IE SOLDI i* I

'

"

^ 1 jm
of

in business, I will oiler my cnttro mi

oiih, u Completo Oulllt ol Wagon
n-.-t. ' » *

I emu Lump, uouus iiiUHl uo sold.

ULL, SR.,
2110 Main Street.

. V

NINC TO THE NERVES. i; k.'!
lo not nourish. They even l! a!Jithe nervous system. Indeed j ^

its Cocoa,! 1
FARTHEST." 1

s none other, leaves no bail j
the most approved type. !; 'j'' 23Icd.nlway^uMd"). The trungtnay take ]i jqqupiuitty. The oxclllnir cflfecta uf tea i| 200ii*o,unil iicrvuus dlaurdera are re« j[ 500
tnite. "Iiiirsrit »nln In tlm wurld."
KR JVO OTItniC. 64100

Q 58

1

DICINE. ALU druccisVS. '°

i COMPANY,
>rugglsts. Wheeling. W. Va.

orM

Groceries, Etc. By
-. [ssu(

GROCERS' rAd<
SupplyHouse

GOA
Oria

ROA8TER8 OF
\rc r

3hio Valley Coffee.
p̂art
Draw
limn

PROPRIETORS OF =

ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOOR! SPECIALTIES.

CANNED GOODS, FI3II,
MEATS, LABD,
MOLASSE3, SYRUP,
DRIED FIID1TS, POWDEB, - Jf£r
LIME, CEMENT, catl(
SEEDS, SALT, brar
SOAPS,. SPICES, tODh
TEAS, TOBACCO Mt

AND SIIELF GOODS, ?,anIrom
Llso Iii Slock at all limes a Fall Line acco

ol everything ia tlio

GROCERY LINE js
If vou aro In tho cltv. Homo and MA
Beo Us.

If you are out of tho city, Write
Js for Prices. pjjjl

strut
ind

I0S. SPEIDEL & CO, I:
Wheeling, W. Va.

, !»,gmrM-TTliAB tlio (

M. REILLY, 2
WHOLESALE 1

GROCER, A
PORK PACKER,

AND CBKEK OP THK

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams." w«!
Won
Can

-FLOUR I- g
Christian Bros'. "Crown" brand, For

Minneapolis Patent. Colt
Taylors' Patent and "Best" Fam- qjJJJ"\VlIIIarns' Cholco Ohio Family. JSiJ
And many other Ckolco Brand* of Family hl (

Flour In atock and contlnnally receiving. 8t. (
St. (

Roasted Coffees. |
"Alarama." "ArbuckloV "J,Ion," and my PJH

own roast of "OM Woman," "Horse Head," ana Wu
loose rout.
ttirsolo Ajjent for the Celebrated DnPont ».

Powder Jdills. A full supply of Klflo, BbwtlnK fmi
Kud Sportlug Powder of every kind constantly tmjin magaxfno. Orders solicited from dealors
only. Also Patent Hemp, Cotton, and WaterProofFftfcty Fuse. selO

^NOTHER LOT OF THAT CHOICE £|
MAFLE SYRUP. BM

in Jugs. Alto a fine lot of SWEET CORN,
20 cans for 81. Ordinary Corn, 25 cans for {1. Pitt

II. F. BEB11EN9,2217 Market Street, jjt«]Or nt his Branch Store. cj0,
mr26 Corner Tf Irtv clehih and Jacob St Plti

ana Uh
Medical.

. Exj

tfiagiuiBlH cIUutecx in -is lifiiirN*
K3 it la superior to copaiba. Cubebfl, or
ted injections, and free from all bad sntcll p_KjioroUicr lnconvpnlcucca.gSANTAL-MIDY i?S
EW Ca|>»ulf«, which bear thu uarno illMY .&J Mack leticrc,>"ltU3Ut-wliicll uonotrvV uyV '
^CcenrlTie. ^.X g

iwIC-XM Bel

f| WEAK MM 1
SnflcrinR from th« cffocU of youthful crrori, early'
Jrcay.wMUnR wcaknn*s. lo«tmanhood, cfc., I will jt
lend a T&lu&bin treatise (*e»lod) couUinicff fall g.^
particular for homo cur*. FREE of charge. A
plendid modJeal work: houldba read by erery n(
nun who 1a nerrou* and debilitated. AddreaiJ r.

Prof. I'« C. FOTFLEK, Moodm, Conn/

Professional Cards. x
rThTTTheath. ~~ v

laucccsAor u> far. C. B. Robinson) wll
A 1-ractitloncr ol 3) Years Kiperlenco In >11 thai li

pertains to the management and treat- 6
meat olDOMESTIC ANIMALS, P.

Special attention siren to Homo Denttstrrand Lk
Castration. Orrtcx and Hospital: Carver a cMorrow's MwrjSUbto: Twenty-third and Mar o.ket street. Wheeling W, Vn. p

Telephone calls answered dajor nljtht at real- raidouce, ho. K f.liihteenth street, Wheellnt, W. ini
o ri!^, i7°wj? '-IvenrHLahle, Wheeling, ioW. Va., Iiellalre llreedlnr and Sale Btabtei, Bell ii

aire,Ohio. tcltsiaw (

Louisiana Stats Lottery.
TNFBECEDENTED ATT1IACTION!J Over n Million Distributed,

(Ml
lOniHianaBtuto LotteryCompany.
Incorporated by tho Legislature, for Kduca*iinal and Charltablo purposes, aud Its (ran*
ilsomadoapartof tho present ytato Coustltu*
an, la Un, by au overwhelming popular vote.
It* Mammoth Drawing* take place soral-an*lally, (Juno and December), and its ukand
n out Number Drawinus tako place in ouch of
o other ton mouths of tho year, and *ro all
awn In public, at Uio Academy of Music, Nowclaim, U.
AMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity of Its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prlzos,"
Attested m follow#:

'Wo do hereby certify that wo luncrvlso th®
ransomnnts for all tlio Monthly anil Homi-An*
al Drawings of Tho Louisiana MM to Lottery
mpauy, and in pereou mnnwo and control tho
swings themselves, and that Uto wvmo aro
uductod with honesty, fairness, aud lu foodih toward all mrUes, aud wo authorize Uio
mpauy to uto this cortlQcato, with fac-slmlles
our slguaturea attached, in its advcrtlwintl."

'Scc^
Commissioners.

To tho undersigned Ifonks and Banker* wfll
all Prises drawn In Tho Louisiana State Lot*
es which may*bo prcsonted at our counters.
M. WALM8LEY, Pre*. Louisiana Nat'l Bank,
ERRE LANA UX, I'm. Htato National Bank.
BALDWIN, Pres. Now Orleans Nat'l Bank.
RL KOUN, 1'ren. Union National Bank.
IAND MONTHLY DRAWING,
At tho Academy o! Music, Now Orleans,
Tuesday, May 13, 1800,

^PITAL PRIZE. $300,000.
DOQ Tickets at Twenty Dollars each. Halves
10; Quarters 16; TcutluiJJ; Twentieths 1.

uirr or riuzu.
Prize o! $300,000 is $300,000Prize of 1U0.U00 Is lOO.UUOPrlzo of 60,000 Is... 60,000Prfxo of 25,000 fs 2ft,000Prizes of 10,000 aro 20,000Prizes of 6,000 aro 25,000Prizes of 1,000 aro 2ft,000Prises of 600 aro 60,000Prises of 800 are..... CO,000Prizes o! aw aro 100,000

APPROXIMATION NUZKS,
Prizes of $.'.00 are - - 850,000
Prizes of 800 are...... 80,000Prizes of 200 are '20,010

TERMINAL PMZK8,
Prizes ®f 1100 arc 190,000Prizes of 100 are - W.900
Prizes amounting f1,0M,SC0
it*..Tickets drawing Capital Prize* arc uot
lied to terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
rClub Rates, or any further Informationred, write legibly to tlio undersigned, clearlyug your residence, with State, County,H and Number. More rapid return mall de*
y will bo assured by your enclosing an en*
pe bearing your full address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.,.A. DADPniN*
Washington, D. C.

ordinary letter, containing Money Order;d by all Express Companies, New York Exge,Draft or Postal Note.
Iress Registered Letters containingCurrency to
r ORLEANS RATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
EMEMBER, that tho payment of Prizes Is
santekd BY KOCU NATIONAL BANKS of NOW
ids, and tbe Ticket* are signed by tho Preslofan Institution, whoso chartered rightsecognlzed In tho highest Courts; therefore,of any Imitations or anonymousno«."
K DOLLAR Is tho price of tho smallest
or fraction «f a Ticket issued uy as in auyrlmr. Anything In our name ottered for less
it wllar Is a swindle. aplrtwmw

Educational.

rraiAi;
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

(Sisters of the Visitation.)
school of more than, national reputation,
i exceptional advantages for thorough eduinof young ladles In all departments. Ll«
y of six thousand volumes. Fine phlloIcal,chemical and astronomical apparatus,
islcal departmcntcpcclally noted. Corpsof
o teachers trained by a learned professor
fnntflfrotnrtT ol Btntlnnrt

rdlng to the method o[ the old Italian mancation

nnsurpuMCd for beauty and health,
acres ot pleasure grounds, lloard excellent,
r catalogue)!, and references to patrons In
30 principal cillcs, uddresa

THE DIRECTRESS.

RTH MAIN STREET SCHOOL,
For Boys and Girls,

een 4 and 10 yearn ol age, opened SEPBKR,1889. at 7*7 MAIN STRKKT. In-itlon thorough and progressive. Individualcla«H lDRtructlou lulted to the ago aud ca,yof the pupil.l>cclal attention Riven to correct articulaanddefects of speech. French conversationAsthenics withoutextra charge- A piano10 school room lor the entertainment miductlonof the pupils. Visitors admitted tolally sessions of iho school. Next quarteras APRIL 7. 1890.
MISS SI. IJ. IIART, Principal.7 Lateof Washington. I). C.

rRAVELEBS' GUIDE.

RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS.On-and. alter Nov.24,1589..lixUTioNorRKfEUKNCKMAKXB.Dally.IHnnexcepted.JMonday excepted. "gBaturdaypled. jSundav only. °Saturday only..urn Standard time.

O.B.R..Main Line, East. Depart. Arrive,
b.Cy,Bait.,Phll.&N.Y. *4:S5am *U:0f>pmh.C,y,Balt.,Phll.AN.V. *",2:'25pin *12:45 amh.C'y, Bnlt.,Phll.«tN.'Y. ll:Wpm *u:soamiberland Accom- ...... t7:S0am J5:30pmton Accom .... *2:25 pm *12:45 pm.ndsvlllo Accom 17:1.0 am 19:05 am
0.R.R.C.&O.Db.
Columbus and Chicago- *8:35 am *12;46 amimbui, Cln.andChl'go- *10:05 am *C:l0pmago Limited. . *10:10 pm *5:30am
jago Express 14:15 pin tu :00 amunbus, Cln. A 6t. Louis.. *10:15 pm *5:85 amirabus Accom^....^.^.... 44:15 pm Hi:00 amJlftlrHVlllo Accom .... [10:05 am fiuoo amJlalrKvlllo Accom......... 41:45 pra 41:85pmJlalrtivlllo Accom.-. 14:15 pm lG:10pm.<&O.R.B.-W'.P.«fcfl.£Jv.
Pittsburgh *5:40 am *10:00 amsburgh .... »7:'JUam *6:55 pmsburgh and EasL. *0:20pm *10:10pmsburgh tl:40 pm tl*2:50pinihlngton, Pa., Accom 15:35pm 18:10am
P., C. It Bt. L. rt.

.uu.B.I...................... «... r/:w nia rjyjapaAburgh and Now York,... fl:45pm 13:45pmAburgh and New York.,... +4:20pm +11:00 amAburgh A N. Y. Kx 0:40 pm
yrvrt.

>roM,Cin. and St. Louis... +7:20 am +6:60 am>rcei»,0ln. and Bt. Louis... t9:40pm 19:20pmjrcBs, Hicubcuvlllo Si Col. +1:46 pm +3:45pmlbeuville A DcnulBoa +4:20 pin
C/A P. B. B.

jb'gh, Clcvo. iSt Chicago* 15:60 am 18:15ptqibeuvllle Accom to:83am +1:28 pmAbunth and Now York.... +11:22 ain fll :18 amyelandnnd Chicago....*.,. 12:12pin 18:&3 amjtburgb and New York... |3:M pm +&;37 pmt Liverpool *7:11 pm |12:l2am
C. L. A, W. B. B,

>rcH8,Cleveland,K.AW« tl2:18pm +3:19p»ulllon Accom.. ,..* 15:12 pm +11:553 amJlalrsville Accom +3:00 urn +9:35 amJlalnivllloAocom +10:38 am Ti:iG'pm'JlalrgvlllqAccora;. ^:l9prn +5:30 pmJlalrsville Accom-.-...,... 6:21 pni 8:03pmill Freight and Accom.... 1:13 pm f 12:05 puiOHIO RIVER B. B.
*7:00 am lisio amheuK« ............... .... 11:83am 3:W»praiwngcr^....^. *4tlfttup *H:4f»r>»*

B., Z. it C. RAILROAD.Central Timo.ellalro & ZancavllloThrough Passengerlidre dt 9:10 a. m., arrlyea at Ifellalro &: J: i5a,
roodnfleld PaaicnRcrloavcj Bellaire at 4:10 parrive* at Boilalro at «:Vj a. m.ammcrlleld Accommodation leave* l&llair2:20 p. m., arrive* at 11 :ou a. m.

STEAMER' BELliAlRE.!«a'vo Wheeling, Dally Trip, City Timo-fi.'ffl,1J10:00 and 11:45 a. m 2;00,4:00, OsCO p. in.cave. Wheeling buuduyn, city TJme.8:00,1112:00 a. m.: 2:0Q. 4:j>i and G:PO p. in.

Railroads.
JT31EELING & ELM GliOVK E. E.V On and alter Mouuay, October u», jfcy,ins on the Wheeling <SiKlm Grovo Railicad11 run as follows:
iv* Whjcelino.
:80 a. hi., 7:00 a.'m.,9:GQ a.ml, 11:00a.m., 1:50ta., 3:30 p. m., 6:20p. m., 7:00 p. m.,9;oop.mivzVtHXKiisa'Pans. **-"*
:10 a. m.,7:<5a.m., 10 a.,m., 12:30 p. m. 2:30nu, 4:20 p. in., 0:10 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 10 p. in.ION DA ¥8.Leave the city at 8:00 a. m., and,f"J" .h.n"!;um",J:00. i'- »> Whcciva. m., and run every bour until00 p. m. Kxrept church tralu will ]c»»e J'tric9:45 a. m. and city at 12:15 p. m.

C.HIRSCII,8up't.


